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296 14. CLINICAL SCENARIOS

BONB HEALTH

А 14-year-old girl with 1-year history of
Crohn's disease. Оп steroids for 3 months.
She presents for assessment of BMD Z-
score -2.5 at lumbar spine.

Assess and Manage

Аssеssmепt
Clinical assessment foT height and pubertal

status аrе required befoTe any comment сап Ье
considered as to bone mass.

. BMD assessment for body size and Ьопе age,
поt for chronological age.
Using volumetric (BMAD) calculation:

. assess vitamin and calcium status and intake

. consider other causes of possible low B}vID;
even though she has inflammatory bowel
disease she might have а primary bone
disordeT, immobility etc. as we1l.

тrеаtmепt
. Ensure normal calcium and vitamin D intake,
о Wait 1 year before lepeat BMD, unless she

has very high steroid needs очеr many
months, in which case еаrlу reassessment
mау Ье useful, to assess for rapid ongoing
loss of bone.

. Anticipate spontaneous puberty if health
good and no steroids or there may Ье
а possible need to induce puberty at mоrе
than 14.5 years if progless does not take
place. Given that 50% bone mass is accrued
during pubeTty, this is чеrу important.

. Bisphosphonate иоf indicated.

А 14-year-old girl with 5-уеаr history
of Crohn's disease. Multiple relapses
including recently. Corticosteroid use for
3.5 of 5 years. BMD Z-score -3.5 at LS.

Assess and Treat

Аssеssmепt
Assess clinical status:

. assess for nutrition, calcium, vitamin D

. onset of puberty, ? any progress оr аrrеst
о look at growth chart for evidence of grоrгi..

arrest апd/оr weight loss, as indicators of

рооr bone health
О ? аrе other agents adding to bone рrоЬlеm*.

e.g. methotrexate
. BMAD - adjust for height, age, pubertal stail.
о do thоrасо-lumЬаr spine Х-rау for evidenc=

of crush fracture.

Treatmeпt

. IJse vitamin D, calcium and induce рuЬеri
Ъtlt опlу at а time of 'good' health, i.e. 1оrг
steroid needs and low ESR - to obtain bes_
outcome in terms of growth potential.

. If puberty does not соmmепсе
spontaneously, start HRT at чеrу low dose
oestrogen, as per normal protocols. Take
through puberty completely unless suddег
miraculous, in which case pubertal change
vastly exceeds the expected appearance r ia
exogenous oestrogen administration.

. If she is already showing some pubertal sig:-_-

(probably from а past time of better health
can start HRT at а slightly higher dose.

Consider bisphosphonate if:

о vertebra crush frасturе present
. BMD fails to increase оr reduces, in the face ;:

pubertal advance.

А 12-year-old Ьоу with а quadriparetic
cerebral palsy. РuЬеrф started at age 8 but
has progressed slowly. Tanner stage 3 genital
development currently. Не has had опе
femoral fracfure recently, when at school. No
previous fractures. BMD Z-score LS -2.8.
Referred for bisphosphonate treatment.
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a

a

. Usually very thin and poor muscle bulk,
furthеr predisposing to fracture.

Acute, severe immobilisation with low-impact
fractures х 4 suggests that anticonvulsants are
significantly worsening а situation where tiny
fragile bones and low muscle bulk аrе already
high risk.

Treatmeпt

Calcium and vitamin D status - as required.
Bisphosphonate mау Ье indicated as it will
increase B\4D until puberty takes over bone
accrual,
Cease bisphosphonate when pubertai, with
а BMD Z-score approximately 0 for
volumetric BMD (BN4AD) поt aBMD.

А Ьоу of 15 years referred because of
fractures. At age 12 years he had а fracture of
his thumb when somebody hit him. Опе
year later he fractured his left fоrеаrm when
hitting а ball and at age 14 he fractured his
right lower leg when he fell off his motor-
cycle. Не had some muscle pain. Не did not
drink milk but ate six double slices of bread
with cheese daily. Не had no medication. His
mother was Dutch and his father Egyptian.
Fаmilу history was unremarkable.

Не had а normal height and weight,
lrrown skin, white sclerae, normal mobiliф
Тhппеr stage G5P5, testes 25 mL. The rest of
the examination was unremarkable.

Аssеssmепt
Most likely to Ье vitamin D deficiency in

healthy postpubertal mаlе.

. Check time outdooTs, lifestyle.
о Ask about muscle pain - associated with

vitamin D deficiency.
. Exclude hyperparathyroidism, systemic

disease including coeliac disease as risk
factors for frасturе.

N4ode of fracture important - all with injri:-
no evidence for minimal trauma or
1igamentous laxity contributing.
Check BMD for possible low ievel: if milc1
could Ье simpie vitamin D deficiency. If
surprisingly sечеrе/ reconsider pathologic
cause - including 1,25(OH)2D defect, i.e.

mild vitamin D resistance.

CALCIUM DISORDERS

Male ЬаЬу aged 35 days, with failure to
thrive.

Total calcium 3.0 mmoUl (NR 2.1 2.6),

РТН S-7pmoUl (NR2 6.8),urinarycalcium
persistently in normal rапgе.

Diagnosis and Management

маiп lssue
Is this hyperparathyroidism оr familial hypc-

calciuric hypercalcaemia?

Differeпtial Diagпosis
Infantile:

. familial hypercalcaemic hypocalciuria (FНЬ
о hyperparathyroidism: primary/secondar\,

(e.g. renal failure)
r hyperrritaminosis D,

lrleonatal:

Fнн
secondary hyperparathyroidism due to
maternal hypocalcaemia
suьс utапеоus Iat necros-is
Bartter syndrome
Williams sчпdrоmе
breast milk-induced rickets of prematurit1-
(induced Ьу relative phosphate deficiency
frоm breast milk)
infantile hypophosphatasia (severe form).

Diagnoses suc
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GYNAECOLOGY

А 14-year-old girl with secondary ame-
norrhoea, acne and hirsutism.

Diagnostic Аррrоасh

Аssеssmепt
clinical assessment should include all causes

of secondary amenoTrhoea ечеп though PCOS is
most likely.

Непсе the following:

о statuTe in family related to midparental
height, growth rate and time of growth spurt,
i.e. а girl with САН may have glown чеrу
rapidly at 7-9 years then stopped.

о HistoTy of pubertal course including breast,
pubic hаir onset, i.e. was this mепаrсhе or
а withdrawal bleed in the early stages of
puberty

. Pubic hair very еатlу (at under 6-7) might
suggest PCOS оr САН.

. Time span of condition: ? slow evolution, ?

very rapid очеr 1- months: may indicate
tumоur аdrепаl оr очаriап.

о Time of onset of аспе - premenarchal more
often indicates ап underlying pathologic
cauSe.

. Family history of PCOS.

. Family history of ? of САН оr suggestion of
САН, e.g. are other siblings very tall etc.

. Evidence for metabolic slmdrome, IHD, high
cholesterol, diabetes on either side of family,

. Evidence fоr premature очаriап failure in
family - including haemocfuomatosis, carrier
fragile Х; boys with fragiie Х, indicating ihat
there mау Ье carrier fragile Х girls

. History that mау suggest eating disorder.

Ехаmiпаtiоп
о Position on growth chart currentty - if

premature epiphyseal fusion and short for

family despite past rapid growth - likely
сАн.

. Evidence of virilisatiorL must Ье sought -
consider САН/ tumоur.

о Is there genuinely а lot of acne/hair? Some
girls have а severely distorted body image
and very little real medical evidence for the
complaint.

о Turner syndrome features?
о Location of hirsutism - androgenic or not.
. Цре of acne - comedomal,/cystic etc., ?

hidradenitis suppurativa
. ? body weight for height.
. Other features to suggest long vs short

duration of virilisatiofl, €.8. poor quality
breast development in САН in presence of
high androgen levels.

о ? galactorThoea (plus any clinical аssосiаtiог_
with acromegaly - rаrе but not unheard of ,

Prolactinoma is clearly associated with
PCoS.

Iпllestigatioпs that Мау Неф mith
а Diagпosis
. 17-оНР, androstenedione, testosterone,

FSH/LH, DHEAS.
о Prolactin.
о Either baseline 24-hоur steroid profiie оr

synacthen test - the latter mау Ье preferre.:
in this case.

. pelvic ultrasound - transabdominal onhr
r Karyotype if Тurпеr syndrome, gonadal

dysgenesis is considered.
. Other as indicated, e.g. MRI etc.
. остт - if indicated, can check insulin at

each time point to ascertain extent of
hyperinsulinaemic response.

Мапаgеmепt

1. Ascertain the girl's wishes! (Provided this i.
PCOS - сlеаrlу, it is necessary to treat an
underlying condition if it is found.)

2. Weight management if needed: diet and
exercise t/- metformin - this mау Ье

А 14-yr

plegia, cel
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PROP mutation possible but АСТН defi-
_iency usually occurs at late Stage, iП adulthood. Peti-Operatioe Мапаgеmепt

Septo-optic dysplasia can hаче DI as part of
ipectrum but uпсоmmопlу seen.

Differeпtial Diagnosis for ап lпtrасrапiаI,
5р асе - О ссuру iпg Le siоп

Tumour:

е Ве аwаrе of reiative likelihood of various
pituitary tumours in childhood vs
craniopharyngioma (the latter is far mоrе
common in this age grоuр and the
commonest infra-tentorial tumour of
childhood): intraseilar craniopharlmgioma is
not uncommon.

. If not craniopharyngioma, the next most
Iikely аге glioma оr germinoma.

I Hamartoma does not present like this.
. Масrо adenoma in childhood is vanishingly

unlikely; simiiarly Cushing's and acromegaiy
аrе IаIе in children except in the context of
N,{cCune-Albright syndrome,

. Telatoma and pituitary carcinoma are both
reported rarely but mоrе likely extending to
hypothalamic, not solely а position within
the pituitary fossa.

Diagпosis Сопfiппаtiоп
. Use of СТ fоr caicification vs \4RI

(presumably already done as lesion has been
identified). Hower..er, if MR is unavailable,
use Ст not sxR because radiation dose is
similar but information better with Ст,

. Question of surgical аррrоасh - trans-
sphenoidal is near impossible in а 4 уеат old.

. Optic arteries are on dorsal surface of optic
пеrчеS So there is an increased risk in surgery
from abor.e, with attendant problems with
v,ision preservation.

. Approach to craniopharyngioma: surgical
removal/debulking.

. Note: to 'do no hаrm'. Total rеmочаl is
associated with а far higher risk foT collateral

damage. Cranial irradiation mау Ье required
in future to reduce recurrence.

Adequate steroid сочеr/ management of
possible diabetes insipidus postoperatively.
Family advice needed for future, including
advice for family and school rе increased
steroid сочеr foI stfess.
\&Ъеп to give СН - if available and the lesion
is а craniopharyngioma? Some clrildren,
particularly those who are obese, continue to
grow поrmаllу despite GH deficiency
Understanding of oncologic management if
lesion is а germinoma - CXRT r.s CSXRT rrs
chemotherapy - usually is CXRT and chemo
because chemo alone is very toxic -
awareness of side effects of hypothalamic
XRT, including sечеrе adverse effects on
mеmоrу etc. in а 4 уеаr old.
Obesity Tisk: craniopharyngioma risk is far
higher than other tumour - management
options include lаtеr consideration for use of
stimulants to aid mеmоrу and weight where
hypothalamic damage is present,

А 6-year-old Ьоу with short stature
(height SDS -3.2) with normal facies,
normal body proportions and screening
investigations.

Aetiology and Аррrоасh

Issues

Short stature (height less than 1st centile);
growth veiocity (GV) unknown but likely to
hаче had а prolonged period of рооr growth
velocity, given height SDS.

Any heights available from the family оr
school are helpful to establish duration of ?

growth failure - including height and growth
relative to other prepubertal siblings.
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Growth failure is the most important indi-
cator of а medical illness vs constitutional delay
vs congenital growth hormone deficiency.

Differeпtiпl Diаgпоsеs

. Familial short stature
о constitutional delay of growth and pubeTty
. Short stature following IUGR/SGA
. Growth hormone deficiency оr abnormality

of CH-IGF1 axis
. chronic/systemic disease
. Malnutrition malabsorption or inadequate

nutrition
. psychosocialdeprivation
. Other endocrine causes аrе unlikely, given

normal screening tests (assuming thyroid
function поrmаl), normal facies and body
proportions (Cushing's disease is
extremely uncommon at this age but the
typical features of moon face and central
adiposity mау Ье absent in а child, with
generalised weight gain as the only
complaint.)

History
History to include the following.

. Birth history - ? ех IUGR/SGA; check for
illnesses in the neonatal period.

r previous measuIements if available to
estimate GV as above.

. Family and social history: midparental height
and target range; timing of рuЬеrtу; other,
e,g. skeletal dysplasia (less likely given
normal propoTtions), other illness/
deprivation/poor social circumstances.

. Feeding: dietary assessment.

. Neurological symptoms/ е.g. headache/
visual disturbance.

Ехаmiпаtiоп
. Assess general examination for indicators of

systemic disease.

Dysmorphism suggestive of chromosomal
abnormalities от syndrome (e.g. Noonan
syndrome/Russell-Silver syndrome).
Weight - ? also less than 1st centile (this mаl-
indicate primary problem).
GH deficiency is possible despite 'normal
facies', as midface hypoplasia mау not Ье
marked and will Ье absent if GHD is
acquired.
Caf6-au-lait or other pigmentation changes to
suggest NF1 etc.
Specific features to indicate а midline lesion

- single сепtrаl incisor, dimpled nose,
hypertelorism.
Neurological assessment including fundi and
cranial nerves.
Pubertal assessment - assume prepubertal,
given his age and short stature.

Iпaestigпtioпs апil Moпitoriпg
. screening tests поrmаl as аьоче - to include

ESR and coeliac sсrееп.
. Bone age is the most useful baseline test:

likely to Ье delayed - assess height for bone
age. If height/BA is within the expected
midparental target range/ likely good height
outcome.

Assess growth velociф oveT at least 6-12-
month period. If GV for ВА is low (less thал

-1SDS or 25th centile), this warrants furtheT
investigations.

Consider IGF1 and IGFВРЗ if available but
they are orrly general indicators (note IGF1
will Ье low if malnutrition an issue).
If ongoing low growth velociф with no
identifiable cause/ proceed to dynamic
testing of GН axis - this can Ье physiologica1
e.g. exercise stimulation, or pharmacological
e.g. insulin tolerance test (Tequires чеrу close
monitoring for hlpoglycaemia during test).
оr glucagon/arginine/clonidine stimulation
test.

А 6-уе

pubic hai
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ADRENAL/DSD зl,з

. Need to ensule full рапеl has been performed
as initial scтeen for systemic/other cause in
child with height below 1st centile: U&E,
LFTs, FВЕ, ESR, coeliac screen/ ТFТs (and
karyotype оr micro array, if features suggest
need in а male).

. If GH deficiency is diagnosed, MRI head is
mandatoTy.

Тtеаtmепt апil Eurther Мапаgеmепt
These depend on findings.

. If all investigations are поrmаl and bone age
is delayed - ongoing monitoTing of СV
(6-12-monthly to ensure GV rеmаiпs
normal).

. Ensure normal healthy dietary intake.

. If GH deficient - GH replacement theTapy, if
available, will likely result in significant
change in GV and improvement of ht SDS.

ADRENAL/DSD

Two cases that illustrate а logical reasoning
in the diagnosis of two different adrenal disor-
ders.

А 6-year old African girl presents with
pubic hair, starting alrout 1 year аgо.

Fаmilу History
No known consanguinity, but both parents

соmе frоm the same region, from villages about
40 km apart. The parents do not recall the age of
арреаrапсе of their own pubertal signs. Both
parents are of ачеrаgе height for their family
backgrounds, at -1 and 2 SDS, respectively.
Neither parent has excessive hair growth, and
both claim to Ье healthy. А З-уеаr-оld hother
is healthy, but tall fоr age.

preuious Health
At birth she was close to mеап length and

weight, according to the well-baby growth chart
that the mother provides. Frоm 1.5 years of age,
height and weight has graduaily increased to
the present +2 SDS. She has never been hospi-
talised. She is vaccinated against poiio, measles,
diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis and rubella.

preseпt Health status
She is considered to Ье very healthy. Неr

favourite sport is football. She eats well -
pTefers salty dishes. ]ýо gastrointestinal
complaints. Normal temperature tolerance.
Sleeps 8 hours per night.

preseпt Meilicatioп
None.

Physical Ехаmiпаtiоп
Normal psychomotor development for age.

Height +2 SDS. BMI is at the mean for age. Fat
distTibution, skin pigmentation and blood pres-
surе аrе а11 normal. Skin оп the nose is oily,
about 10 blackheads are seen оп the nose. }.Jo

аспе. Breast Таппеr stage 1. Pubic hаir Таппеr
2*З. Clitoris measules 8 mm in length, 4 mm
in width, There is no labial fusion. Mucous
membranes in чulча аrе thin, red. No discharge.
Bone age is advanced to 8 уеаrs.

Impressioп, Without Lab Tests

А 6-year-old girl with moderate signs of
ongoing increased andTogen secretion fоr age
(pubic hair, oily skin, blackheads, clitoral size
at upper поrmаl range and tall stature). She is
tall for parental heights, but at the same SDS
as the youngel brother. Tall stature, advanced
bone age and потmаl fat distribution speak
against excess glucocorticoids as in Cushing's
disease, поrmаl blood pressure and her taste
for salt speak against excess mineralocorticoids
as in 11-hydroxylase deficiency. The younger
tall brotheT should also Ье examined. If both
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hаче the same disorder, and both parents аrе
healthy, an autosomal-recessive disorder
should Ье suspected; the most common being
congenital adrenal hyperplasia (САН) of
а mild form.

Next Step
If possible, рrоче оr disprove this hypothesis

Ьу lab tests.

Differeпtial Diagпoses
Differential diagnoses include the following.

21-hydroxylase deficiency. Confirm оr rule
out 21-hydroxylase deficiency Ьу morning
Р-1 7-hydroxyprogesterone (1 7-ОНР;
expected to Ье high), and P-coTtisol (expected
to Ье normal or borderline low).
11P-hydroxylase deficiency. In that case, she
would Ье expected to hаче normal оr
elevated blood pressure. If 1аЬ is available,
ask for 11-deoxycortisol; expected to Ье high.
(Note: In some immunoassays, this steroid
cross-reacts with 17-ОНР). Sodium might Ье
borderline high, but рrоЬаЬlу not in а mild
case like this.
Adrenai tumоur. In most cases, an adrenal
caTcinoma produces DHEAS as the main
steroid, and DHEAS is expected to Ье very
high. However/ some tumours produce both
excess androgens and cortisol, and mау have
а picture resembling Cushing syndTome;
adiposity of the trunk and neck, suppressed
growth rate and signs of androgen excess as
аЬоче. In the present case, the slow
progression, the absence of Cushingoid
features and, most important, the presence of
а similar рrоЬlеm in the younger brother а11

speak against adrenal tumour.
Idiopathic premature pubarche. The absence
of а family history for increased hair growth,
the increased growth rate, the advanced
bone age and the evident signs of androgen
over-secretion speak against this benign
diagnosis.

CONCLUSIONS

Even without steroid assays/ the diagnosis of
а relatively mild form of САН, ртоЬаЬlу 21-
hydroxylase deficiency, is very рrоЬаЬlе. The
most important differential diagnosis to Ье ruled
out is adTenal tumour - which is unlikely in this
case (see above). Since the treatment of both поп-
salt losing 21-0HD and 11-0HD are the same
(glucocorticoid substitution), it is not important
to diffeTentiate the two from each other.

А 1S-month-old Ьоу who presents with
pubic hair.

Eamily History
Third child of healthy Caucasian parents. No

consanguinity. The elder two brothers аrе consid-
ered healthy, of average height and weight. No
family histoTy of precocious puberty - попе of
the parents rеmеmЬеrs the age at start of puberty,

preaious Health
Both pregnancy and the neonatal period were

uneventful. The growth chart shows that the
development of length and weight continues
to Ье at +1 SDS.

Preseпt Соmрlаiпt
Frоm about 9 months of age, the parents have

observed increasing pubic hair, and over the
past 1-2 months acne has developed очеr the
face and shoulders. Не has also deveioped oily
facial skin and obvious growth of the penis
over the past 2 months.

рrеsепt Meilicatioп
None.

Physical Ехаmiпаtiоп
А very active, muscular 1З-mопth-оld Ьоу.

Walks well, good motor development for age.
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rapid neurologic
likely over age 8.

If MRI does not show damage this should Ье
repeated with З-6-mопthlу MRIs (if lesources
allow) and consideration for ВМТх at first sigп
of any changes - centTal USA agency for N4R
review is available. Treatment shouid only Ье
in specialised сепtrе.

Lorenzo's oil use is controversial; not univer-
sally available.

The child should Ье treated with corticoste-
roid and mineralocorticoid replacement, and
the family advised regarding steroid сочеr for
stress.

WTitten information should Ье given to the
family, the school staff and а сору should Ье
carried Ьу the child.

А 14-year-old male presents with hypo-
tension and hypoglycaemia.

This suggests the possibility of adrenai
insufficiency.

Careful search for hyperpigmentation to indi-
cate an adrenal cause should Ье made.

While hypopituitarism with АСТН defi-
ciency could present in this way, it would Ье
r.ery unlikely to Ье associated with hypotension
and hypoglycaemia in this age group, although
а similar presentation would Ье соmmоп in
а vely small child оr infant.

Assuming adrenal insufficiency, the соm-
monest disorders causing Addison's disease
worldwide аrе ТВ, followed Ьу HIV, with auto-
immune adrenal insufficiency more common in
Western populations. Adrenoleukodystrophy
presenting as adrenal insufficiency should Ье
considered (see previous scenario).

Ап infant is born at 36 weeks with
Prader III ambiguous genitalia.

Аррrоасh to Diagnosis, Family History/
Counselling

сопsiilеrаtiоп
consideration is for:
virilised female

о CAH2l-hydroxylase, 11-hydroxylase
deficiency (aromatase deficiency, placental
oxidoreductase deficiency).

Undervirilised male

. Mixed gonadal dysgenesis, ovotesticular
DSD, testicuiar DSD (e.g, SRY+)

. Androgen biosynthesis defect: Sa-reductase

. Defect in androgen action PAIS, САН - 3р-
dehydrogenase, 17a-hydroxylase, STAR etc.

о other (seveTe hypospadias cloacal exstrophy,
etc.).

Diagпostic Tests

Tests include: 17-ОНР, karyotype or
microarray, FSН, LH, Т DHT, 

^4-androstenedione, urine steroid profile. Many
of these are available via international
laboratories, filter рареr testing,
Use of genitogTam, genitoscopy, uitrasound
(+/- MRI if complex) to establish internal
genitalia.

тrеаtmепt priorities

. Diagnosis of САН with adrenal insufficiency
is the first essentiai, due to certainty of
adrenal crisis if undiagnosed.

. If САН confirmed, consensus opinion is for
sex of rearing to Ье female as the girl will
have potential fоr поrmаl fertility.
Family will need counselling around sufgeIy/
timing and extent of and importance of
аррrорriаtе steroid replacement therapy to
suppress adrenal androgen production.
Ciose monitoring of growth and bone age is
important очеr childhood, to optimise finai
height.
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Ъeatment options аrе very difficult. Не has
а male gender identity so use of corticosteroid
will reduce androgens and induce need for
future corticosteroid cover for stress. Androgen
supplementation will then Ье needed once
cortisol treatment is instituted. No other treat-
ment of hypertension is likely to Ье easily effec-
tive. Even steroid use mау not control
hypertension as it has been long-standing.
Fertility potential is unclear.

А S-year-old Ьоу presents with severe
headaches. Не is found to have paroxysmal
arterial hypertension 180/110.

Апу child presenting with headaches
may have an intracranial lesion which
needs to Ье excluded. Ноwечец in the
presence of paroxysmal hypertension,
а diagnosis of phaeochromocytoma is
likely.

Аssеssmепt
Assessment includes:

. Careful family history for апу associated
cause of phaeochromocytoma as almost 507о
of childhood phaeochromocytomas аrе now
known to Ье associated with а genetic
abnormality such as Vоп Hippel-Lindau
sy,ndrome, MEN 2А оr MEN 2В or succinate
dehydrogenase gепе mutations, SDHB and
SDHD.

. Веаriпg in mind the possibility of congenital
аdrепаl hyperplasia with associated
hypertension, роssiЫе 11-hydroxyiase
deficiency would Ье an alternative diagnosis,
although the hypertension would not Ье
paroxysmal. In this case the child would Ье
extremely tall with virilisation and severely
advanced Ьопе age.

. А history of consanguinity, other affected
children or altered growth patteTn is essentia-
to consider.

Ехаmiпаtiоп
Examination should Ье r,ery careful if а diag-

nosis of phaeochromocytoma is considered,
particularly with regaTd to abdominal palpation
which might precipitate а hypertensive crisis.
Careful search for papilloedema, angiomatous
streaks on the retina to suggest VHL, or ganglio-
neuromas of eyelids оr tongue and lips to
suggest MEN 2В should Ье sought, along with
the possibility of а Marfanoid habitus. Virilisa-
tion and аЬпоrmаl tall statuTe as above, along
with hyperpigmentation which would Ье
present if 11-hydroxylase deficiency considered.

Iпаеstigаtiоп
Twenty-four-hour catecholamines provide

evidence of excretion rate of catecholamines,
plasma. Metanephrines and catecholamines
provide evidence of production rate and are
significantly mоrе accurate if able to Ье
obtained.

Preferred imaging utiiises \4IBG scan to
localise а site of а possible iodine avid lesion,
followed Ьу focused MRI for structura1
evaluation.

Мапаgеmепt
Preoperative management with alpha anci

beta blockade Tequires specialised management
and should take рlасе over 2-3 weeks to ensure
the patient is completely alpha and beta Ыосkеd
before consideration foT sufgery. Surgical
removai should oniy Ье in а specialised unit.

Eollotll-Up
Fol1ow-up for possible recuTrent phaeochro-

mocytoma in the present of SDH mutations,
where lesions can occur an),.where in the аоrtiс,
from base of skull to pelvis, requires annual
surveillance with ultrasound in early years оr

А short 1(
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А short 1O-year-old Ьоу, with obesity.

Obesity оr weight gain is usually associated
with rapid liпеаr gTowth in а child. It is impor-
tant to place the child's height and weight in
compaIison with midparentaI expectation
when undertaking any assessment of weight
gain. А child is usually significantly taller than
the expected mid parental height, in the context
of weight gain оr obesity.

The only two conditions of acute onset that
cause slow growth in the context of weight
gain аrе hlpothyToidism оr cortiso1 excess.

Мuсh longer standing рrоЬlеms such as Pra-
der-Willi slmdrome are higЫy unlikely to
present in this way.

The association of oily skin, acne and
pubarche in this child should suggest androgen
excess. With weight gain and slowing gTowth
the combination indicates cortisol and androgen
abnormalities together, which would indicate
either an adrenal lesion of new onset, such as
adrenal fumour or, less likely, late onset congen-
ital adrenal hyperplasia due to 21-hydroxylase
deficiency от 11-hydroxylase deficiency, with
increased appetite causing the weight gain.
However, with САН one would expect rapid
linear growth as opposed to cortisol excess/
where gTowth inhibition occurs.

History
History should include:

о firedness, muscle weakness, symptoms of
hyperglycaemia, possible headache.

Ехмпiпаtiоп
Examination looks for:

. signs of proximal myopathy, central
adiposiф purple colour to striae, ?

abdominal mass.

. In particular, small testes in the presence of
virilisation indicate а non-testicular, non-
central cause for androgen excess/ most likely
localised to the adrenal, although possible to
ье tumоur elsewhere.

Iпoestigatians
Investigations include :

. 24-hour uTinary-free cortisol as screening test

. lack of diurnal variation of cortisol at 8 аm
and preferably midnight. If this is impractical
and not available then 4.30 рm cortisol

. апdrоgеп screen including DHEAS as
tumour mаrkеr

. 24-hour urinary steroid profile will identify
аЬпоrmаl andTogens suggestive of tumour
(can Ье done on filter paper and can Ье sent to
appropriate laboratory)

. Астн should Ье suppressed if adrenal lesion

. Fоrmаl Liddle's test with low dose foIlowed
Ьу high-dose dexamethasone suppression. (If

there is an adrenal lesion, there is а failure of
high-dose suppression of cortisol
production.)

. If suspicion of malignancy is present Стl
MRI of grеаt vessels and chest is necessary
pre-operatively, to define chance of
metastatic lesions, particularly in 1ungs and
vena сача.

Itпagiпg
Abdominal ultrasound and/or CTIMRI, to

identify а likely unilateral lesion.

тrеаtmепt
. Sur8ical excision, bearing in mind that

contralateral adrenal suppression will have
occurred очеr time span of symptoms if mоrе

, than б months' durafion. Therefore, рау
serious attention to slow response and
normalisation of steroid producfion from the
remaining adTenal. This mау take many
months.in еаrlу уеав
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о corticosteroid cover should соmmепсе intra-
operatively, before rеmочаl of lesion and
should Ье continued at stress doses for 3-5
days, decreasing to maintenance corticosteroid
at 10 mglm'/day tп divided dose.

о Reduction of dose should take place slowly
оуеr 2-6 months. Note: suicidal and
depression сап Ье а complication of too rapid
suppoTting steroid withdrawal.

о Mineralocorticoid replacement is usually not
required where tumour has Ьееп present on
contralateral side as it is only the adrenal
cortex that is suppressed Ьу the lesion.

о Expectation of resolution очеr several
months.

Pathology
Malignancy in adrenal tumours is defined

more Ьу size greater than 5 сm together with
histological findings of increased пumЬеr of
mitotic figures, range 1-10, 10 being most
sечеIе/ ratheI than specific vascular invasion/
distant metastases, which are less likely,
although possible.

А 3-year-old Ьоу presents with
increased penis size (SPL 7.4 сm) and рrе-
pubertal testicular volume.

Possibilities and Аррrоасh to Diagnosis

Issue
ViTilisation in а pre-pubertal Ьоу. Normal

рrерuЬеrtаl testicular size indicates this is not
а Centrall1. driven pIocess.

Differeпtial Diagпosis
о Previously unrecognised САН: statistically,

this is the most likely diagnosis. Simple
virilising 21-hydroxylase deficiency is the
most common form, 11B-hydroxylase
deficiency, or much mоrе rarely

З B-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase
deficiency, mау also pTesent in this manner.

Other less соmmоп but possible causes:

Virilising аdrепаl tumour
hCG secreting tumour, e.g. hepatoblastoma,
hepatoma, tеrаtоmа оr chorioepithelioma
(unlikely gonadal in this case/ as you are not
told of asymmetry; this can Ье situated as
mediastinal / pineal / retroperitoneum). Testes
can Ье either less than or grеаtеr than 4 mL at
various stages in this condition.
Exogenous androgen exposure
McCune-Albright syndrome.

Rarer conditions:

Familial Leydig and germ cell maturation
(testotoxicosis оr male-limited gonadotropin-
independent puberty (GIP).

History
History should include:

history of tempo of genital changes
? pubic hair/sexual hair elsewhere
? acne, comedones, oily skin, body оdоur,
voice change, muscular development
? bony abnormality/pain/unusual fracture
to suggest fibrous dysplasia of
McCune-Albright syndrome

. birth/neonatal history: ? micropenis/
undescended testes that was overkeated with
testosterone оr hCG; ? transient salt wasting
that mау indicate 11B-hydroxylase deficiency

. ? parents using topical testosterone gels for
any reason

о ? other possible exogenous androgens, e.g.
'hеrЬаl' medications

. family history - ? CAH/testotoxicosis/other

. parental age at puberty - ? history of early
puberty/ pseudo-puberty.

Ехаmiпаtiоп
. Auxology and height relatirre to МРН; plot

previous measurements if available, to
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estimate growth velociý; this should Ье able

to pinpoint the time of onset of change.
. skin ехаm - pigmentation suggesting 1

АСТН (e.g. non salt-wasting САН) оr саfё-
au-lait lesions (MAS).

. Blood pressuтe (hypertension mау suggest
11 P-hydroxylase deficiency/adrenal
tumour).

. Repeat testicular ехаm is very important,

. Епiurе the child is pre-pubertal as described

- if testes аrе асtuаlý greater йап 4 mL, this
suggests true/central precocious puberty
(proceed to neurologic ехаm if so).

. I? greater than 2.5 mL and 1ess than 4 mL, he

co.rld still possibly have testotoxicosis hCG-
secreting tumour or MAS.

. Look for other signs of virilisation (pubic/
axillary hair/acne/deep voice).

. ? CusЫngoid арреаrапсе (most adrenal
carcinomas produce excessive
glucocorticoids and androgens).

о Skin ехаm - pigmentation/cafё-au-lait,

Approach to Diagпosis
Initial investigations, subject to availabiliý:

. andTogerr profile; 17-оНР, DHEAS,
androstenedione, testosterone

. ulinary steroid profile (24 hours)

. bone age.

Consider:

о plasma renin actiйty - mау Ье elevated even
if sеrum Na is normal

. ultrasorrnd adrenal glands.

If 21-hydroxylase deficiency is not evident on
above investigations; рrосееd with:

. s}nacthen test (250 pg at age greater than 2

уеаrs) - stimulated 17-оНР and cortisollevels
. deoxycofticosterone and 11-deoxycortiso1

levels if available
. hCG
. additional imaging if history suggests

possible tlrmour (mоrе likelytobe abdominal

as this is not central pTecocious puberty -
pinealoma is exception as it сап produce
bCG, causing pseudo рuЬеrф опlу in boys)

. TFTs */- prolactin (to exclude chronic
hypothyroidism, although age З would Ье

уоuпg for this).

тrеаtmепt
Treatment will Ье targeted at underlying

cause.

].. Fоr 21-hydroxylase deficiency:
8 commence steroid replacement therapy

with hydrocortisone (usually 10-15 mgl
n'/day)

* Although not frankly salt-losing, low-dose
fludrocortisone (e.g. 50-100 pglday) can
help to normalise circulatory volume; its
u"" ir, virilising form mау allow for use of
а lower dose of glucocorticoid. Cfuonic
salt loss is also associated with poor Linear

growth.
* Long-term follow-up of steroid

replacement and growth is required.
* 3j4-monthly growth velociф ciinical

assessment, ВР.

" Annual bone age.
ý PRA and 17-оНР can Ье checked with

intermittent clinical reviews; although 17-

онр has known diurnal variation and also
increases in response to stress and so has

limitations as а test to monitor adequacy of
therapy.

2. If virilising tumоur is present, surgical
excision is required. The majority are adrenal
carcinomas which are not chemosensitive.
Prognosis is guarded.

DISORDERS ОF PUBERTY

An 18-month-old Ьоу is referred with
а paediatrician's letter commenting оп

enlarged testes and muscular hyperkophy,ь
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replacement was given when neaT final height
was attained. At that stage oestrogen was given in
combination with pTogesterone in cycles and this
brought about regular periods.

This patient was also given growth hormone
treatment to optimise hеr height.

Q6. What is the Long.Term Management
о{ this Patient?

Ап^sцлеr

This young person will need continued
follow-up and at least annual check-ups as an

adu_lt. She is likely to need lifelong thyroxine and
oesfuogen replacement. She will need to Ье

corrnselled about infeTtility and opfions thereof.

А lS-year-old girl of поrmаl height and
appeatance presents with primary аmе-

norrhoea and lack of breast development.

Issues
No signs of puberty - ? why. This warrants

investigation at age 15 as it is about 4 years later
than average. However, if there is а strong
family Hstory of severe pubertal delay, it mау
still Ье within normal limits.

Approach
о History.
. Pregnancy/neonatal period - апу concerns

such as dysmorphism, lyTnphoedema,
appearance of genitalia, history of hernia
rePair.

о Prior illness/therapy (tumours/chemo/
radiation/any chronic illness that might Ье
associated withpubertal delay). Symptoms to
suggest chronic illrress - аrюrехiа, IBD,
thyroid etc.

о Growth pattern throughout childhood - is
tЫs consistent with family/sibling pattern?

. Family history of delayed or absent
puberty/problems conceiving in parents/
relatives.

о sense of smell in patient or family members
as Каllmап s}mdrome can have differential
expression in family members.

Ехаtпiпаtiоп
Assess body proportions, weight for height,

breast tissue, genitalia, features of TuTner
slmdrome, neurologic exam for intracranial
lesion.

Possible Diagпoses
Hypergonadotrophic states: gonadal insuffi-

ciency/failure

. Turner slmdrоmе is Ьу far the most соmmоп
abnormality although shoTt stature is
соmmоп feature. However, if there is а tall
family, the girl may Ье of а normal height but
very short for her family.

А11 other causes of primary gonadal failure
аrе much less common (in order of likelihood):

. mixed gonadal dysgenesis

. CAIS оr PAIS

. rare adTenal disorders, e.g. 17c-hydroxylase
deficiency

о 5c-reductase deficiency.
Ovarian insufficiency is seen in - 1% of

females but most do not present in tЫs
mannel/ i;e. usually get some breast
development then failure to progress
поrmаllу/рrimаrу amenorrhoea.

In those who present at puberý - up to
50% will have abnormal kаrуофре.

Gonadal dysgenesis

о Mixed gonadal dysgenesis.
Suspicion if аЬпоrmаl genitalia, virilisation

or lateralisin g {eatures.
Genitalia can Ье normal female or

ambiguous (reflects iп utero Т exposuTe)
Gonads often asymTnetrical - 'streak'

ovaries /dysgenetic testes.
. 46ху gonadal dysgenesis/complete sex

reversal.iпhеiфt. Full adult
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Delayed рuЬеrtу in а phenotypic female is
а typical presentation. Fеmаlе genital
differentiation is the constitutive result of the
complete lack of testiculaT function. Pubic
hair is scanty also. Ambiguous genitalia
found only in partial,/incomplete forms.

SRY mutations - found in up to 20% of XY
gonadai dysgenesis.

Other gene mutations аrе IaIeI/ e.g. SF1,
DAX1, WT1.

. 46ХХ gonadal dysgenesis
Pure ovarian agenesis with а 46ХХ

karyotype; rаrе.
Characteristics: поrmаl or tall height, no

dysmoTphic features, normal female ехtеrпаl
genitalia, hypoplastic / no ovarian
development. Can have some small amount

, of breast tissue but amenorrhoea is universal.
\,Molecu].ar basis remains unexplained.
r Several genes have been identified as

causative for premature ovarian failure
FМR1 gепе (Xq27,7) permutations, i.e.

fragile Х carrier status - 60-200 repeats
associated with primary ovarian failure

AIRE gепе (APS) 22q22,З
Х deletioпs: critical rеgiоп Хр11,2-р22.1

(numerous candidate genes for РОF reported
in this аrеа).

Acquired gonadal failure

о Autoimmune - often found in associaticln
with other AI conditions, especially
Addison's/Type 1 polyglandular sупdrоmе.
Common cause of ovarian insufficiency but
usually have рuЬеrtаl arrest/later onset of
gonadal failure as opposed to complete
pubertal absence. Ovarian autoantibodies аrе
notoriously unreliable.

. Chemotherapy/ e.g. nitrogen mustard
compounds, alkylating agents,
cyclophosphamide - related to dose and age
at time of chemotherapy - often recovers
lateT ечеп if help with puberty is needed.

о Post radiotherapy - particularly total body
irradiation foT bone marrow transplant.

ConadotTophin receptor mutations

. LH receptor mutation (loss of function
mutation) - IaIe; XY with LH receptor
mutation - Leydig cell aplasia/hypoplasia.

о severe mutations pTesent with female exteInal
genitalia, absent Mullerian strucilrres and lack
of breast development (or any mаlе or female
pubertal development). Vas deferens and
epididymis аrе present. Low testosterone
despite high LHIFSH (no response to hCG).
Gonads mау Ье inguinal or intra-abdominal -
biopsy shows аЬsепсе of Leydig cells btlt Sertoli
cells, spermatogonia and primary
spermatocytes. (Less seveTe mutations can
present with mаlе hlpogonadism, i.e.
assigned mаlе from Day 1.)

Congenital adrenal hypeTplasia:
17-hydroxyl аsе-17,20-|у ase deficiency

о Characterised Ьу elevated progesterone,
pregnenolone, 17-ОНР and 17-ОН
рrеgпепоlопе and deficient oestrogen
synthesis.

. Female patients are phenotypically поrmаl
and present with pubertal delay.

. ВР will be high; К+ mау Ье low.
Нур о gonadotropic states :

? is this а delay in поrmаl progression or
permanent defect.

о 'Intact axis' but other chronic issue
(usually secondary and reversible), i.e.
'functional hypogonadotropic
hypogonadism'; e.g, chronic illness such as
cystic fibrosis, renal disease, inflammatory
bowel disease, excess physical activity
such as ballet dancers, anorexia nervosa/
chronic under-nutrition.

о Реrmапепt gonadotropin deficiency:

" Kallmann syndrome (anosmia)
* Hypogonadotrophic hypogonadotropism

(less соmmоп in females than in males)
* Acquired deficiencies, e.g. post radiation/

trauma /LCH / infiltration.
о prolactinoma
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DISORDERS ОF PUBERTY
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Can present with complete pubertal delay
(mоrе commonly with arrest).
Ask about galactorrhoea,

lпitial Аssеssmепt
This should include the foilowing.

a

a

Height charting with midparental heights to
define whether it is physiologic or pathologic
delay.
Вопе age for growth potential.
LHIFSH will provide rapid evidence
of primary vs sесоцdаrу ovarian
dysfunction.
Мiсrоаrrау or karyotype - the latter is betteT
but mау not Ье available. If FSH is raised and
microarray is used, add FISH for Y as it will
detect even low level Y.
Ultrasound for gonads and presence of
uterus.
MRI head if indicated, to exclude tumour.
Biopsy of gonads if needed and rеmоча1 if Y
present.

тrеаtmепt
. Ensure gender identity as female.
о Ensure sаfеф i,e. gonad rеmочаl if Ypresent.
. Undertake feminisation over 2-3 уеаrs/

adding progestogen at end of this time, if
uterus present.

. support and counselling if needed fоr patient
and family.

А 2-year-old girl presented to the
paediatrician with rapid enlargement of
breasts and а few pubic hairs. Her mother
reported that her behaviour was rather
difficult and like that of a'teenager'. There
waý no history of accidental ingestion of
oestrogen-containing medicines (such as

the oral contraceptive pill).

Q1. What were Йе Concerns at this Stage?

An^sqller

The presenting complaints and child's раrепts'
concelтrs in а girl under age 8 years raises the

possibiНty of precocious puberty rаthеr than iso-

lated premature thelarche оr isolated pfemattlre
adrenarche. The history of dtamatic breast devel-

opment along with appearance of pubic haiT is
suggestive of significant pubertal progTess. Iso-

lated premafuTe thelarche is relatively common at

flT is age, but the breast sйе tends to Ье as},mmet-

rical and сап fluctuate. There would Ье no breast

development in isolated prematllre adrenarche.

Q2. How did the Paediatrician Address
the РrоЬlеm?

Аtьwеt
The paediatrician examined the child and

noted definite breast development at Талпеr

stage 3 on both sides. Тhеrе wеrе а few short
pubic hairs (stage 2), without апу evidence of

clitoromegaly, The child's height was on the 50th

centile, which was appropriate {or the mid-
parental height. Examination о{ the skin did not

show evidence of cafё-au-lait birth marks оr other

forms of hyperpigmentation. Investigations were
organised to check for bone matцration and
hormonal evidence fоr precocious рuЬеrý. These

included hand X-ray for bone age, basal gonad-
otrophins (LH and FSH) and oestTadiol. А plan
was made to contact the family as soon as the

results were available and to review йапgеs in
gTowth and pubertal development in 2 months.

Q3. What was thе Outcome? What did the
Investigations Show?

Аtжwеr
TWo weeks after the initial consultatioц the

child presented to the hospital with а large

vaginal bleed. Her mother had noted hеr to Ье

'miserable' in her behaviour. She was restless at

night апd sleep was disfurbed.
post Tadiation/
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Of the investigations реrfоrmеd at the
previous visit, some results were available. The
basal gonadotrophins wеrе undetectable, but the
serum oestradiol was 2400 pmol/L (normal less
than 40 pmol/L in а child).

Q4. How do you Interpret thе High Sеrum
Oestradiol Level?

Апswеr
Interpreting gonadotrophin levels with the

oestradiol level together provides information
about рrеsепсе of precocious puberty and also
whether it is central or peripheral. At this age,
oestradiol is usualiy not detectable. А leve1 of
2400 pmol/L is extremely high. This in combi-
nation with unmeasureable gonadotrophin levels
suggests precocious puberty which is gonado-
trophin independent. [n gonadotrophin-depen-
dent precocious puberý (central precocious
puberty), oestradiol can Ье high but not to this
extent. Almost invariably, this oestradiol was
produced from an autonomous source in the
очаrу. In this case, there are two main differential
diagnoses. The first is McCune-Albright
syndrome and the second is an oestradiol-
secreting tumour of the ovary, such as а granulosa
се11 tumour. The fоrmеr is less likely as there are
no obvious caf6-au-lait patches.

Q5. WЪаt Furthеr Investigations wеrе
Performed?

ATrsq.t,eT

А pelvic ultrasound scan showed the presence
of а 1aTge unilateral fumоrщ presumably arising
from the ovary. An MR scan confumed the pres-
ence of an encapsulated ovarian tumorrr with
variegated echo appearances. The fumоur was
rеmочеd suTgically and histology was that of
а granulosa се11 tumоuт.

Q6. How did the Patient do on Follow-Up
Assessment?

Arrsouer
The patient's breast development receded

and there were no fuTther vaginal bleeds. Неr

parents felt that she was 'back to hеr usual
self'.

Q What is the Prognosis {or this Condition?
Апsqоет

The child will need follow-up scanning of the
contralateral ovary ({rоm which а biopsy was
taken and found to Ье normal). Overall the
prognosis is good, but careful watch will Ье
required on а long-term basis.

А 2-year-old girl with isolated breast
enlargement.

Evaluation and Management

Perspectizle

. Likely isolated infantile thelarche - потmаl
variant related to gonadotrophin surge in
infancy; needs follow-up to ensure
resolution as opposed to progression (up to
10% in some series develop сепtrаl
precocious puberty). As with previous
scenario.

. Ъuе precocious puberty less соmmоп but
possible - need to exclude.

ЕааIuаtiоп
History includes the following.

о History usually indicates Ьrеаst development
from early months of life (consistent with the
поrmаl infant LH and FSH surge).

о Assess parental impression as to progTession
or possible regression over intervening
period; ? has а growth spuTt been
documented.

о ? any vaginal discharge or bleeding оr
features of pubaTche (in this аgе group
combined oestrogen and androgen effect
suggests adrenal tumour).

о ? associated feafures, e.g. irritability/other
suggesting raised ICP.
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girls less than 5 уеаrs but consider if any
suggestion of rapid pubertal progression оr
CNS disturbance.

тrеаttпепt
. Majority of girls will not need treatment fоr

the pubertal progTession as tempo of puberty
and mепаrсhе will Ье normal with good FН
outcome.

. Мапу giTls will have major emotional/social
upheaval with such early puberty and may
require treatment solely for this reason.

. If final height outcome is poor (less thап 3rd
centile), оr menarche is imminent -
treatment with GnRH agonist, e.g. goserelin/
DipherelineФ 12-weekly can Ье given.

. * 1- specific therapy if alternative
rrnderlying cause found.

THYROID DISORDERS

А 39/40 weeks, 2.8 k9 well ЬаЬу with
cord blood of TSH 95 mUЛ and repeat

blood tests on day 5 as follows:

. fТд : 0.6 ngldl (0.9-2.2)

. Т4 : 3 ug% (6.5-16.3)

. TSH : 150 pIU/mL (1.7-9.1)

What is Your Interpretation?

TFTs show severe рrimаrу hlpothyroidism:
likely agenesis/ectopia/dyshormonogenesis.

Thyroid scan showed athyreosis. The ЬаЬу
was treated with L-thyroxine t2pg/kg/day
with normalisation of fTa Ьу 4 weeks. Serial
TFTs over the next 12 months were normal
and there was minimal incre4se in L-thyroxine
requirement.

The patient was lost to follow-up after this
and returned afteT 8 months for review. Though

off thlToxine, growth and development was
поrmаl.

What is the Likely Diлgпоsis?
Probable transient hypothlToidism

secondary to TSH blocking antibodies.

Normal tЦroid gland can Ье missed on
thyroid scintiscan in the presence of blocКng
anгibod ies.
TSH Binding Inhibitory Immunoglobulin
(TSH receptor blockade) is present in
maternal thyroid disorders. Transplacental
transfer results in failure of iodide trapping
Ьу the thyroid gland even if TSH is high. Its
presence causes transient neonatal
hypothyroidism, without goitre. Apparent
'athyreosis' on nuclear scan.
Vеrу high risk of rесurrепсе in subsequent
pregnancies-parents & doctors to Ье aware
of this condition.

Differential diagnosis of athyreosis on
nuclear scan.

. Tfue atЦreosis (undetectable Tg).

. Ъansplacental transfer of TSH- R blocking
antibodies; normal gland оп USG.

. Na/I symporter mutations (iodide trapping
defect); goitre evident clinically оr Ьу USG.

А 6-day-old healthy neonate, 31/40 week
with birth weight of 1400 9 exclusively
breast-fed, waý found to Ье jaundiced. The

results of the thyroid tests done were as

follows:

. TSH 5 чIU/йL

. Т+ 3.5 pgldl

. fТц 0.8 ngldl

What is Yout Interpretation?

Immаturе НРТ axis in the preterm.
Decreased TRH production and secretion,

immature response of thyroid to TSH, inefficientcoпrmmt
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organification of iodine, low thyroid binding
globulin, high Ър" З deiodinase activity,
decreased conversion of Та into Тз.

poiпts to Rеmеmьеr
о Compared to term infants, premature infants

have lower Та and fTa with поrmаI to low
TSH.

a

a

Lower Т4 corlelates with gestational age and
birth weight.
Takes З-8 weeks for Та and Тз levels to rеасh
same as term infants.
Usually mild оr transient thyroid
dysfunction.
Delayed TSH elevation (up to З weeks).
No long-term or short-term benefits of
treating рrеtеrms with LTa.
Consensus сurrепtlу recommends not
starting treatment unless associated with
elevated TSH (Cochrane Database Syst Rev
2007).
Rescreening is rесоmmепdеd for а11 infants
weighing less than 1500 g after З weeks,
especially in sick preterms (JPEDS 2010).
Factors which can affect thyroid functions in
the pre-term ЬаЬу are: immature НРТ axis,
immature thyroid ability to synthesise
hоrmопеs, effects of neonatal disease (non-
t]ryToidal illness), dietary iodine deficiency
(e.g. TPN), iodine excess (antisepiics, radio-
opaque agents), dopamine/dobutamine
infusion.

А neonate born at 37 weeks and
weighing 2500 9 developed sepsis and
marked jaundice. Thyroid functions done
on duy 4 because of the jaundice
demonstrated:

. TSH : 5.4 pIUimL (1,.7-9.1|

' Т4 = З,2 1lg% (6.5-16.3)
. fТц : 0.6 ng/dl (о.9-2,2)

How will you Interpret these Values?
Low Та and fTa with потmаl TSH.

Differeпtial Diagпoses Coпsidered оп these
Results
. Sick euthyroid syndrome.
о Secondary hypothyroidism.
о Рrimаrу СН with delayed TSH elevation.
. TSH inhibition сап also occur with dopamine

infusion or high-dose glucocorticoids.

Sick Еuthу roid Sупilrоmе
This is cytokine-mediated inhibition of

thyroid function and metabolism. There is
reduced TRH release, TSH response, Т4 produc-
tion and rеlеаsе, conversion Та to Тз and
production of TBG. Vеrу low fT4 values have
been reported to Ье associated with а poor
prognosis.

А term, 3500 8, neonate, operated for
duodenal atresia on day 2, recovered well
Ьу day 5 and was started on enteral
feeding. Jaundice was noted on day 7.
Thyroid function then reported as:

' fT+ : 0. 4 ng% (о,9_2,2)

' Т4 : 1.5 pg% (6.5-16.3)
о TSH = 45.0 цIU/mL (1.7-9.1')

What is this Primary Hypothyroidism
Due То?

Transient hypothyroidism, most likeiy due to
excessive iodine exposuIe with betadine paint
during surgery/ leading to the Wolff-Chaikoff
effect (transient). During excess iodine ехро-
sure, when iodine concentration reaches the
threshold in serum and thyroid, there is tran-
sient inhibition of slmthesis and secretion of
thyroxine. This is an autoregulatory mechanism
to prevent excess trapping of iodide during
overload and is mоrе plonounced in immature

newborns. I
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newbolns. It was first described in the 1980s in
1эаЬiеs exposed to iodine in antiseptic baths,
dtrring procedures, vaginal betadine Rx of
breastfeeding mothers etc.

Elellateil TSH, LoTa fТц Eleuateil Uriпary
Ioiliпe

Соmmоп in пеwЬоrп babies, especially
pTeterms and those in areas with some dietary
lodine excess. Preterm babies аrе particularly
susceptible to iodine-induced hypothyroidism
because of the immaturity of the autoregulation
of the thyroid gland. It may 1эе considered а safe

рrасtiсе to avoid iodine-containing agents in
obstetrics and пursеrч.

Ап 80-day-old male infant was referred
for'inadequately controlled' congenital
hypothyroidism. Не was а term ЬаЬу, Ьоrп
Ьу normal vaginal delivery with birth
weight of 3200 g. СН was diagnosed in
а local hospital and he was commenced on
day 20 with I:I4З7.5 pg daily. There was no
remarkable family history of thyroid
disorder or history of maternal medica-
tions. On examination he was а healthy
ЬаЬу with weight of 5 kg and length of 58

cm. The thyroid was not enlarged.
Serial thyroid function tests were done

and the results were as follows:
Ultrasonography revealed а normal

gland located in the поrmаl position.

TABLE 14.1 Results о{ Sеriа1 Tbr,Toicl Function Tests

TABLE 14.2 Serial Thvroid Proiile Aftcr Discontinuing
LT4

Age (clatls)
TSH шIU/ml
(0.8-6)

Т4 pg% fT4 ng%
(7.5-15.5) (0.8-2.0)

2.4

з.5

80

94

1з0

<0.,l

1.!l

2.0

3.8

1.9

1.7

How do уоu Interpret thе Results о{

Investigations? What is thе Diagnosis in
this In{ant?

Although Т4 is low, the fT4 is elevated, with
suppression of TSH.

Congenital thyroid binding globulin (TBG)
deficiency

a

a

TBG concentration: 5.36 mg/L (Ref
15.5-4З.2), partial оr complete deficiency.
Prevalence 1 /5000-10,000 newborns
(Western data), males affected.
ТВG - the рriпсiраl transport pTotein foT

thyroid hormones in seTum. Synthesised in
1iver.
Gепе locus on long arm of Х chTomosome.
No metabolic effect, hence does not need
treatment.

Awareness important to prevent unnecessary
investigations and treatment fоr
'hypothyToidism'.

For this infant, LTa discontinued on day 80

and serial thyroid pTofile after discontinuing
LTa was as follows:

Parents wеIе counselled and reassured,
fT4 ng/dl \ДЪаt are the side effects of thyroxine
0'9 2'2 overtreatment?

о short term: tachycardia, excessive
пеrчоuSпеSS, disturbed sleep pattern. Short-
term effects ale revelsed Ьу dosage
adjustment and carries little оr no 1ong-terrn
risk.
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After craniospinal radiation theTe is а signifi-
cant risk fоr hypopituitarism, particularly
growth hormone deficiency. At age 18 with
поrmаl plogress through puberty there is no
possibility of alteTing final height. Final height
will have decreased Ьу about 10 сm, simply
due to effect of spinal radiation on limiting
spinal growth.

Аssеssmепt
At age 18 recurrent assessment should

include:

. hypothalamic pituitary axis function: 8 am
cortisol, fTa, TSH, FSH, LH, oestradiol

. nodularity оr malignancy of the thyroid due
to radiation scatter from the сrапiаl
component and direct radiation from the
spinal component at radiotherapy.

Although puberty mау have Ьееп еаrlу, Ьу
disinhibition of the hypothalamus, followed Ьу
а period of поrmаl function of the hypotha-
lamic-pituitary-ovarian axis for some уеаrs/
loss of menstTuation, either now оr in future,
may indicate loss of hlpothalamic cycling with
поrmаl oestTogen levels. This would indicate
а need for HRl for regular endometrial shed-
ding. Gradual evolution of gonadotrophin loss
with loa; oestrogen levels which would require
HRT.

With evolution of gonadotrophin deficiency,
secondary infeTtility occurs and would require
treatment, if available, at the time of wanting
fertility, with HRT as required in the interim.

If the past chemotherapy has caused direct
gonadal damage (as reflected in extremely
high gonadotrophins with а low oestrogen
level), fertility is somewhat less likely. However,
most chemotherapy protocols for medullobias-
toma are only moderately gonadotoxic, with
cyciophosphamide being the main рrоЬlеm.
Recovery of the ovary after cyclophosphamide
administration is quite соmmоп and ovarian
failure, if present, might resolve at some time
in the futuTe. Nevertheless the giTl will have

а reduced population of
long-term reduced fertility.

HYPOGLYCABMIA

Neonatal hypoglycaemia: а 4-day-old,
3S-week gestation neonate with recurrent
hypoglycaemia

D еfiпitiоп of N еопаtаl Нур ogly caemia
Usual clinical approach is one of 'neurophys-

ioiogical safety', i.e. avoidance of levels less than
2.6 mmoi/L (1аЬ glucose). Glucometer readings
do not coTrelate well at iow BCL.

Кпоlлlеilgе of Nеопаtаl GIuсоsе Metabolism

Basal glucose production rate 4-6 rng/kg/
minute - needs to Ье matched Ьу exogenous
intake; may need more if increased
utilisation.
Glycogen store accumulation takes place
primarily in third trimester so рrеtеrm
neonates rеlу more on gluconeogenesis.
Brain is major site of glucose utilisation (up to
90%) and site of greatest concefn; in а term
ЬаЬу, the brain has ability to decrease its
glucose utilisation and increase use of other
substrates (ketones, lactate) as an adaptive
mechanism if BGL dTops; studies show that
premature babies mау not Ье abie to do this -
prolonged hypoglycaemia, even if mild, can
hаче more of an effect.

Маiп Possibilities iп This ВаЬу
N4ost likely:
Depletion of glycogen stores:

. AGA (up to 15% of AGA babies have
hypoglycaemia due usually to combination
of decreased intake, decreased concentration
of substrates and immature gluconeogenic
and glycogenolytic pathways)

past history- of
rot sееп bv ап
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. SGA - especially if РЕТ in mother - up to
60% have recurlent hypoglycaemic episodes;
due to reduction in glycogen deposition,
delay in phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxykinase (РЕРСК), which is the rate-
limiting step in gluconeogenesis, increased
utilisation of substrate etc.

lncreased glucose utilisation:
r perinatal stfess, asphyxia, sepsis, cold stress,

cardiac failure.

Less likely:
Neonatal hyperinsulinaemic syndromes -

transient or persistent. Hypoglycaemia can Ье
quite severe:

о transient - infant of diabetic mother, small
stressed babies, haemolytic disease, exchange
transfusion (glucose concentration of
administered blood causes increased insulin
rеlеаsе), Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome

о persistent hyperinsulinism - see пехt sсепаriо.

Endocrine causes:

. GH deficiency, hypopituitarism, cortisol
deficiency.

Inborn errors of metabolism:

. glycogen storage disease type 1 _ glucose 6
phosphatase deficiency. AR inheTitance.
Hepatomegaly usually found - often present
later in infancy

о fructose 1,6-diphosphatase deficiency can
pIesent first with hypoglycaemia

о galactosaemia - often jaundiced - enzymatic
defect galactose 1 phosphate UDT

о disorders of FА metabolism: medium-chain
and long-chain асуl-СоА dehydrogenase
deficiency (carnitine / acylcarnitine profiles
will help dx)

о others: MSUD, methyl-malonic acidaemia.

Perspectiae

о Clinical exam and history of events so far will
Ье most important. Note: hepatomegaly mау

suggest metabolic cause/ e.g. glycogen
storage disorder; jaundice may suggest
galactosaemia, midline defects, e.g. cleft iip/
palate mау Ье associated with pituitary
problems.

. Ensule intake is adequate - need 4-6 пtg/
kglmin СНО - if not getting it orally give Ьу
NG оr IV, If requiring mоrе than this -
inr.estigate.

. Most hypoglycaemia in babies this age is
transient, related to increased metabolic
requirements so important to reassess
frequently.

Iпaestigatioпs

о Guided Ьу clinical exam.
. Full hypoglycaemia screen slrould Ье done

when 1аЬ glucose is confirmed at less than 2.6
mmol/L or afteT а З-4-hоuт fast.

о 'Critical sample': cortisol, GH, insulin, С-
peptide, рН, NНЗ, lactate, fatty acids,
ketones, carnitine/acylcarnitine profiles,
urinary organic acids and amino acids.
Depending on availability, insulin is the most
likely to yield а rapid diagnosis. Growth
hormone may Ье low in an infant that is
chronically stressed and cortisol levels чаrу
widely in the neonatal period. Nevertheless,
these three аrе the most likely to Ье helpful,
along with ketone measurement.

о Additional: full septic work-up, LFTs, U&E,
CXR and other as per clinical ехаm.

тrеаttпепt

. Treat the underlying cause.

. Fоr mild/occasional hypoglycaemia in an
otherwise well child, oral administration of
breast milk (expressed to ensure adequate
volume) with supplementation using
dextrose/formuia if necessary is first step.

. If hypoglycaemia persists, start parenteral
infusion with continuous dextrose at - 6-8
mg/kg/minute concentration and increase
as needed,
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